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Ballyhoo Barrage Broken by

War Over Referee for

Miami Beach Bout-'P- a

' .'Irked by Choice of Boston

MjUa ..

, ... ..
'

.v -

- By KduurU J. .Nell,
(AsHoeiuted i'rs Hpurts Writer.)
' MIAMI ItKAC'H, Kltt.i Keb. 111.

JP)- - The, ballyhoo or not tho bally-
hoo seemed tt.bii tlio tjuesiibn to-

day as tlio rumblings of a war
over rervrees. broke tho culm mid
beauty of HocKlimd by the Sea, new- -

eHt lirnvltipe. nf f lul .liui'i

enables you to make I :- ,Sr:-- BEDROOM SUITE 1
' that's an outstanding 1

"''jjJ'"' - creaton by. the '

j

' afi endless variety of
wholesome, healthful
foods Cakes, Cook-

ies, Biscuits, Dough-

nuts, etc; all evenly
raised and properly
baked. Try it and

Qcam why it

MAKES O

Qf ltihters and- - their cohort
bows with the cream-o- f society. Doerribecher

I.

BAKING

SAXES 2 TIMES THOSE

b' .
m

Master Craftsmen
--Fashioned in Blended Walnut

In ther tHdtltiit sun on the suuds
of tho beach, itiohK.thc boulevardc,
on. verandas, of hotels and homes,
Ihe opinion was Koneral tllat John- -'

ny ltrussil, veternn of
New Kmrland rlnus, would refereo
ilu fracas on Fobruar 27 betweon
Jiult Shnrkoy, the ttilent wallor. unil
YounK StrlliMitKv clonn-cu- t Ueur
Biati. Ami everyone sCemrtl
tain of thlH, (U'spltp "Pa' BtrlVi

line's outi'tiKt'd doulamtton that In;
didn't rajso hla buy H fight. )tos-to- n

hoavywclRhtKOivUli. fi Itoston
reft-Tc- in tho same rini.

All the shoUttnu, whth(rr reol or,'
ftflKni'd, liltiKt's on tho Intcrpr-trt--
turn or tho commi-- l tho two Aunt- -

3-Pie-
ce Suite

'

Bed .... ..:;:..$19.5Q;
Dresser . j.....:,;.! 24.50 ;

Vanity 19.50 o
Chiffoiuer. ....;...U9.50

'
..Stand 8.75
Chair , .,.':5 .9.75o.
Bench 8.75 V

Complete
Bed, Vanity, Chiffonier

o o

cms holdr dlructly. with . Madtsori nt :3(I o'clftk tonight In tho city
Hquurp Garden corporfltlprl ami' In billiard tournament at Urown'. If
directly with .tnck Detnppy. tho Fujimoto wins he will have A clear
former chatnplon, "ho Is I'irainfi: title to the championship. If Oott-nbu-

fiKhl jroniotion Worn Two lleb win, ho will be tied with
for hU old crown; John, nnd Maru. and a" play-of- f will

ny Jtuekloy. plump little maimner V jlecnwary.'. ? There h consider-o- f
the l'.uKlonhui;. nay.thn. himr Is nbltf liUei-bs- (A 'thi. matislt nmniitr

ft r r r f
Why not choose '

single piece cand add
to sit' from time to
time?

-
,

Med ford's
Popular
Credit
Store

Little Ghats Abput
V Your Health
:SC. No. 16

. ,

How the Ifi S. Public Healtho
Service Views Self Medication

'flit! following is taken from a hulletin issued hy flir
Uncoil Stales I'ublic Jloallh .Service, rctranliiif,' t ho tlim-ger- s

'T :

"A liieilieiin; to he rreoiwized us such is of necessity
nii potent ii .factor, for Sarin as it can be 6'or jfiiml, and
slsould tlierol'nre In; classed as poison. e

"The iiiestion or te use of a poison is fraught with
diuiKers, mid in order to minimize the possilile hariiifid

rtsilltj the iudividiOil' taking a iiiedii'inid iireparat inn
on his own initiative should he tlioroui-dd- y well infoum-i- l

i)H 1o the nature and characteristics of the drugs he is

taking iiiid the unlnwnftl effects that may he expected, o
In plainer words, you hud best leave presrrihiue, (l

the. physician who h(is the luimvlnlKciiecossapc to do so

','wiMjV - ',' t , ' :. ''. :. ..,.'.;:''.::'.;
k. Wheyever you are i) (fo to your physician.. If incil-- ;

eihe is prescribed let us fill the prescription.

- ; Jannin & Woods
- THF OWL DRUG STORE

, S. W. Corner Main rind Central Ave.
Phone 60 ': ,

' ... Motlfo Ore.

m

PADELFORD TAKES

HON AGAINST

E CITY BOXER

To Pat Padelford. local leather
pusher, went a d de-
cision over KranKJo Monroe of
Portland tn Inst night'; main event
of the JOlka' ftmokcr, 'ai!ended by,
a lartte crowd. Padelrord was In
Rod form and as a result of deftly.
paieeu wiows nuu .Monroe A race:

i badly cut al tho end of tho 10- -

j The d semifinal of the'
j evening's program, between Joe
Sumskl, 1.3S, of Salem, and Frank
Hiltt of Portland,, wuh fouh'ht to ax

hard draw. . Humski had a ironi;er
punch than Iirltt, who hud several

oporiuuitleu to land knockout
blows, but failed.. The second prc-- I
llmlmiry of tho evening ended in

' tbo: knocking out of .Tex Porter,
who is niore proficient at wrestlliiK
than, boxing, when John Alack of
Portland .landed a .blow on tho
Jaw. The opening; eveni. between
.Mickey Riley-

- of Medford lnd .Ma.

nlla Kid, .135, of Portland, ended
In nnothur.draw.

Last nlfht'H smoker was one oP
the' ,;bcflt;' seen;1 ;ln; .Mydford for
months, jft'd iM raiiKed by Sail-
or Jack WAirt: ' lived fcrlckson waP
referee, while Jack; Thompson nnd
inmM .,. i.r Oscar
Dunford vas official timekeeper.

FINAL PLAY IN CUE

A m
(lumJI.Fujimotw and Christopher

CiottlicU will play the final ntalclr

the billiard. pinf. hs the jjlayersd,
have been bunched throughout an
unusually close tournament. '

WRECKS WILD BILL

ASTOIUA. Ore. Feb. 10.
BMd Bill Donovan, heavy wiht
wrestler from Taeonia. KUfftrrtd a
broken rib and was unable to
come back and finish his match
with Bob Kruse, Ohwcko. Or,
Here t nipht. after jruso took
mo nrHi tui wnn an airpiune pn.

1 Silent
lary shall,

2 Full
is drilled fur

a IniHir
P," greater

't liif!
dependant

ii Snubbers
further

H

Itlny lie tiieklv

I .v - .i "' v

Wl LLYS -

IIS. HEADED BY

FOOTBALL STAR

Jack Elder, Notre Dame ;

Halfback, Out-Sprin- ts

Penjy .Williams in - New

York Two World Marks

Are Broken.

Iiy Herbert W. Imrkcr,
(Associated Press Spurts Writer.)

.NEW YOHK, 1 vr
heavy milfclcd star hus.
cnOc out of th middle wcat to
boat Percy WilMumy- .- Vrincouvcr
apiinter, nt Ills own name.

.1 licit Klder, hairimi'K on the liuit
NolroLiainc tootball ifiun, turninh-- 1

tile 'track Bcnuon wan a Hntiu-tlo- n

lust msat when he conquered
VIIUamu In. a Oli yard daah at the

annual New Yoik A. c:. Knineu. in
AliKiltion hiUdl-- 0

(It was the Ilwt- - dctoaU of WU- -
lluiu' cartel , 'x ,iu uuaH,e oiiui.,e
ulirniK champion, uj.O.o Ia6l fllKUt.
hud met Ihe j;renirst Hprlnters . In
the worhl at varying dMithcs unfl
always with the name .'success. Dur- -

IIIK IOS pleHenL Awii;rjuaft liiyuioll
tlio. Vancouver youth had downed
all the leading ouniern sprlutviH,
tneludin Knri Vlldermi0ii Ooi
(tporicotuwn, Jimmy tjilinn of the
.New York A. l, nnd Jimmy iJaicy
of iloly cross. What Is more, he
had trimmed decisively tn
the Ateadowhrnolt mines at 1'hlht-dclphl-

last week.0 - . .'
I'JIder was ol'f to a perfect start,

ped (town the slralKhtaway eUe
an caress, train and hart Jusl

noUKh le ft tu stand off Williams'
elonlhp bill's u! pccd. Willlallls
was slov off hLs mark, na usual,
hat his famous "kirk" near the
finish failed hy half u yard to nip.th' flyliiK Klder. The time. 6 6

seconds, ralledliy oni'-flft- h of a jvc.hnd t emial the w.irld's record.
f'" It'sirds."

' 'I'ho aatiHH ('.ovcloped two new
wiu-td'- records and an iiuiay.iiiK
pole vault of 11 feol Ly Fred
Hlurdy of Vale. . ;.

Weeins Jjnskiu, now couipctinp!for Hie X. V. A. l, shaved a flflh
of a second off tne indoor mark
for Ihe hich hurdles, clear-
ing the four harriers in 7 5 sec-
onds in one or the trial legits. He

owtts beaten I lite rinals by a club-mal-

t'a' l JtiiiK. In 7 seconds.
A Xeu-ai'T- prep school relay team
'Shaded the Intcrsrholasllc record
for the mile, which was, turned In
a. 30 a, second raster than the
rormer mark set hy the. same school
In rhlhidelphla. two years aito.

Sturdy, who ;vus forced to tnke
(I. back seat in coinpetltjon last;
year because Yale's best pole

to be ope Ha1dn'(''arr.
came within ap ineh of his famous
former teammate's indoor world's

StUl'dv failed hi till l.niOi:
to break Carr's reeoril with the
sticuset al 11 feel, one and a half
Inches. 1'aavo Nurmi liirnrd In tlie
rasiest two miles. of the season.
pent (L iiienUWiv hnbieap tUl.
The'Finu'H Uipe vn !; i'i'-S- . Viir

his Idit'.' tvenrd'of R

I set iu wjiv same Kunir

TANK MEET TONIGHT

HKKICHLKY. t'al.. Teb. 1!). t'l
Kwlmmei-- of the l.'nivnrsity . or
"nllfornin and Ihe I'nlvcrslty or

ori ituii will eumpeii! inert
at the Alliens club in (iTkIuihI

Thi' meet will be tile Hear
paddbrs first competition of the
l!';s sfcns.on and will Include a
water polo fciiine '

betiVeen teams
of the two schools.

Don't Let That Cold
Turn Into "Flu"

That cold may turn into "Flu,"
Grippe or, even woree, Pneumonia,
unless you lake care of it at once, i

Rub Musterole on the contested
parts and see how quickly it brinrH
relief as effectively as the messy old
mustard platter.

- Miutenilc. made from pure rOof
mustard, camphor, menthol and other
simple inBret'ueats. is a counter-irritan- t

which stimulates circulation and
helps break up the cold.

Yon will feel a worm tingl as it en-
ters tho pores, then a cooling sensa-
tion that brings welcome relief.

Jars ft Tubes

. Brtttr than a muttard plrtr

Jiiiii
U AND HOU.V or. HOS

A Complete Cleanmo ad
Dybuio Sewicj

LESS THAN

I
PER BAKING

,va" ;..

EASIER uuu MAC. (

T ACTING
OF ANY OTHER BRAND

. .. .. .. ...
:

'i

the Soft Shirt"
On hijj?nway

f

9

J. C. CARLE,
Agent

Richardsson Springs
' The Homo of

O t

Claiming tfto world's bust natural phyflc.
wear Chioo, Butto County, California.

I

!1

i 1

Warm Vinter Weather. Steam Baths
o Wonderful mineral waters unexcolled for rhuumatisin,

kidney and stomach ailments. 0
LEE RICHARDSON Chico, California

sol tied by tint tin mlilK of - Hrasil
and Jtick Hhceluin,. both Norton
rfffrees. to the disputed post by the
Mus'sachusetlM state athletic com '

mission. Pa Htrlbtlit says theJPlit
ha.s just Im'Kiiii. .' :

Think Hr:ssl Named.
Thy frncrii.1 oinnhm )g that liras-sl- l

already lutB boeh named to'hau-vM- o

the major. fUtleufff a week
from Wednesday nipt li. SI nee
Florida hab'no boxliiK cmmil'
and no .state' 'rmb' govrniiu? a
maleh of thfs kind, the rul-r- t of tb.

tspclniMults- eemmlion probably-vnil-

KoVern .l'l frny. - Thls ultip
Milr-- tb SLribliiij; ,.lro beenuse
drnw doelslomw un.
der tho code. ;.

' HeKardU'Ss of the referee contro-
versy that has hot rufflud a intir
of iJempsey'tt tileek head, nor jtlven
him visiblo hIkhh of worry, the. hut-H- e

h;i beeii;Kiven final lalhoo
blnwl toward , hueeenrt. Terf Iq
close to. $jf0.OOO In oash receipt.-;- ,

already in- thc'Ohjf office,, a hupe.
pile, of uml interest is
KJ'owiftfj. daily. The city, olreiidy l

OParkiJd.to the Ha(ural!oa.poipt wltli
ivWtorK, Thi). to the
ultimate "ftate" ranire s between
?2riO,OUOjaiulr4fOfO(flO,-

-

"'. .0
...SEATTLE, Wash., ftdi. 19. (fl)

I'lilvomlty i' Washlngion'M
niilntorcltnelu'd fie lender,

ship In the northern (vision of Jhe
Paclc const conference here, Inst
nlKlu

' by sc.wlttR a !l3 to-,- vlrloryover Washlnpton mate colleito.
Thr ' victory, assured the hulillni!
Of the ttiree-gnmo'- . serieil wlttf tho
University of L'ulirornla miintet,
champions of . tho s6ut.lim it .Uivt- -

sion, for I'hnmplonshlp. o
hi titCNIO,- - ()rn. hVli.. IIL (f) ,

Idalio look KUiue
rrwni.Oreijon hero laSt .niKht. i"J to
27, outplaying he M'ibl-ootr- tn
the ftrst half, 14 to 11, and spurt-tn-

e second Iinlf to offset.
W lor victory. .

Fights Ust Night?
, (Hy .the AMM'hltod Press.)'. '

f'lllCACHi. Tommy Krecmnni
Cleveland, outpolntnd, Joe SlnVon- -
ich.- Unite. M.ml ot I o ;

NBVV YOltK. IIcU
Blum, knocked out Kobhv ltrown.
Lowell, Mnss.,..( 1 1; Utanislnus Loy.
ami, yhllc, outpointed . Ausin

New York,- (10); llubtii
Oreen, California, on! pointed Mthu
Ientn, .('alifortiln, (ill.

PIllLAHKI.PntA .Ileniiy Itaia.
I'lillailelphln o ll I p i I n I e ii Steve
Sniiili, Uridit'eport, .(nn,. ,(101:
Hilly Auuelo. I.i lpel Mile, Pa.; out.
pointed lnetint t.iuudee. Iinltluioru,
II").

.LONDON. Him HP'wnrd. Ken-Inn-

won on a foul .from liejiiiy
valuer. New Vurk. (ill.

llKIl(O.MA'CITV. P.abc lllinl.
Poiica i:i.v. oKla., :on on a fml
from His: Hoy Pe'tcr.'on," Mlunvap
oIIk (S).

KAXKAS City. y,.Mp j..,ch
Thonipj-un- . Chicsuo, , ouipoin,ted
Hum Jenkins, licnver. (10): Wal-
ker nlch, Kuiuuu city, stopped
Jack Leauue, iin Antonio, 13).

IINNfc;AP01,IM liirry tiillon,
'WliinllieK, stepped Uoleatlx', Sc.
h'tivro, i;lllcHgo, (t); Mike. .Mandeil.
St. Paul, oulpoliiled tMld lull Cox,
!. AiiBClen, (S); nm ivrr.v. se
al t le knocked out Ltill h'trpo Valley
i:iiy N. IX, (Si. .

DALLAS. Tex.-.cis.- Hull, Sioux
KalK 8. 1).. knocked 'out Jnolt
Shelby, Omaha, (3). '

Establishment of rabbit wool fac-
tory In Pacific northwest under
consideration ty rabbit breeders or
Oregon un)

On and After Teb. 17

timing chain Aii"adjustablc silent liming chofci drives tho camshaft and auiiK
for quiet, smoolh oprltiou. O

'

force-fee- d lubrication Tho new Superior Wlifppct's ticOT, ruggod crankshaft
full forcc-Pc- d Inbricu'tion. o . O

strut pistons The Nelson-typ- e draifru prevents dislorliou, nvilres gutter P'rjy
soeed and power, siiuthcr operotioniind Ioiiger life, O

fon&u hecl brnlies In the best enclnerrinn opinion, no other kind is more
than Ihe new Superior Vhipprl's rs'sttrrc, mccbanliTal-lyi- c four-whe- el brakes.

nnd oversize btiflooii tires You will enjoy unu-Qa- l riditu comfort,
erilianceXl by the increased wheelbasc and Ihe longer springs bolhfrout and rear.

'Mono-co- n (rof tvindshild Operates by a wonn and wheel, so that the wiiuliliQld
and easily irounri upctl or shut with twe hand.

'I

COAOI ,

Imprcwed e

Stage Service :

North and South
Beginning Feb. 1 Silver Gry
stage service will be
with that of the Red Tops both
lines leaving and arriving at

HOTEL JACKSON

o
t
I. KOI

fK.rimkr

World'is Uwent Priced
totir-Ha- or Nolan

; And fur ytmr further convenience, tickets dT ti e

Oregnu Stages, Inc., may lenv lie useil mi II f
Silver (iO.vs nnd vieo Versa, r'nr fxaiiile, ymi

;
'

fill) go tn l'ortlatnl on wh line, return tm the
' ether, lisill; the Millie ticket. qIsii Southern I'a-- 1

eific mil tickets may he useil oil the stages of
these e.oin)auies.

Through Silver (iray stages to San l' lnnciseo will
.continue lo rail at S, 1'. station.

.. Plioiic ur call on its at any - '
tintt' ior all li'tivcl information...

Snnttlte?ira Pacific

ni rmM its- Ttm

. .

niPI'tTe r.Smrtn, Cr.nM.tf,
t':;.3' rr" '. w ' nmut

.;,,'j "m,f'"''"' 'iH'i7fc

rwr Juationi tub.'nt lu cAoeyc n itAcut nolica.

a .1 r a wi

OVERLAP, D, I N C.,Toledo. Ohio
PHONE

34 TREICHLEROTORS, INC.
30 North Holly' Phone 015

CLA88iriED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS


